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Fanwood Corner Store
34 Martine Ave. (Times)

Kwick Mart Food Store
190 South Ave. (Times)

7-11 of Garwood
309 North Ave. (Leader)

King’s Market
300 South Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Scotch Plains
Mountain & Park Ave. (Times)

Mountain Deli
2385 Mountain Ave. (Times)

Scotch Hills Pharmacy
1819 East 2nd St. (Times)

Wallis Stationery
441 Park Ave. (Leader/Times)

Exxon Tiger Mart
421 Central Ave. (Leader)

Krauszer’s
727 Central Ave. (Leader)

Robert Treat Deli
113 Quimby St. (Leader)
Westfield Mini Mart

301 South Ave., W. (Leader)

Area stores that carry The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood TIMES:
7-11 of Mountainside

921 Mountain Ave. (Leader)
Garwood Shoprite

563 North Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Westfield
1200 South Ave. W.(Leader/Times)

Baron’s Drug Store
243 E. Broad St. (Leader)

Westfield Tobacco & News
108 Elm St. (Leader)

Westfield Train Station
South side (Leader/Times)

SPF GIRLS 2ND DMR, BOYS 2ND 4X1, CR BOYS 2ND SP

WF Girls Win 4x800, Raider
Boys TJ at Blue Devil Relays

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Senior Gabby Stravach, Kelly
Morrison, Meghan O’Dwyer and
Natalie Marcotullio put it all together
to earn the Westfield High School
girls first place in the 4x800-meter
relay at the Blue Devil Invitational
Track & Field Relays in Westfield on
April 12. Quaryee Bull and Quincy
Sanchez presented the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Raider boys a victory in the
triple jump.

“We really wanted to qualify for
Penn [Relays], because we missed it
last year. All winter we have been
training for it, and we knew this was
our last chance. This is our home turf.
We wanted to come out and get it,”
Stravach said.

Stravach led off the 800 and handed

off the baton to Morrison at the same
time as her Kent Place opponent.
With the good handoff, Morrison was
able to get a two-step jump and kept
that lead until she handed off to
O’Dwyer. Kent Place had the lead at
the start of the final leg, but
Marcotullio turned it on and crossed
first in 9:38.17, while Kent Place fin-
ished second in 9:39.72.

“We all had to get our PR’s [per-
sonal records] in order to qualify.
Natalie is our strong 800 runner. Hav-
ing her last makes us feel better, be-
cause we knew she could bring it in
and do what she does best,” Stravach
said.

In the triple jump, Bull had the
meet’s longest jump of 42-0 on his
second attempt and fouled on his
final attempt, which was measured at

43-2. With Sanchez’s jump of 39-
5.25, the two Raiders totaled 81-5.25
ahead of JP Stevens at 80-5.5.

“I am jumping almost my PR, but
it’s all technique,” Bull said.

Bull’s best jump of 43-10 came at
the county tournament last year.

“It was a good day. There was good
competition and they pushed me to
do my best,” He said.

With the meet’s second-best leap
of 21-0.5, Bull teamed with Kobe
White (19-7.5) to take second in the
long jump at 40-8. Raiders Emendo
Thomas, Merlin Edmond, Bull and
White finished second in the 4x100
with a time of 43.75.

With a team comprised predomi-
nantly of juniors, who already per-
formed well as sophomores, this

JENNINGS SCORES ON LYNCH’S 1B, BUNTING FANS 8

GL Highlanders Hold Down
Blue Devil Baseballers, 1-0

CONTINUED ON PAGE 14

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Pitching prowess and a timely hit
led the 4-0 Governor Livingston High
School baseball team to a 1-0 victory
over visiting Westfield on April 9.
Highlander Ian Lynch drove in the
sole run with a single to deep leftfield
in the first inning.

Highlander Ethan Frohman (2-0)
was very effective on the mound and
limited the Blue Devils to three-hits,
while striking out seven and walking
none. Frohman yielded a double to
Matt Storcks and two hits, a two-out
single in the second inning and a lead-
off single in the fifth to Chris Arena.

“A one-hour and twenty-minute
game! There wasn’t a walk the whole
game, both pitchers and no errors.
Not a whole lot of hitting. They put
two hits back-to-back, which we

couldn’t do. We had a 1-0 game
(Union) last week when the first three
batters scored a run and they [GL]
took four batters. Both teams are good,
both teams have good pitching. The
kid for us pitched a heck of a game
and their kid pitched a great game.
We just have to find ways to bring
runs home,” Westfield Head Coach
Bob Brewster said.

Blue Devil starting pitcher Jack
Bunting fired a four hitter, struck out
eight and allowed no walks. His game
was blemished in the first inning when
Ryan Jennings, who went 2-for 3,
ripped a double to deep left center,
advanced on a wild throw and scored
on a RBI single off the metal stick of
Lynch.

Bunting then maintained superb
control, using his fastball and a very
effective off-speed pitch, yielding

only a hit to Lynch and Jennings.
“Starting off, it was the first inning

when the third and fourth batters re-
ally punished the ball hard. Other
than that, I think I just really hit my
spots. The fastball I stayed with today
and when I needed went to off-speed,
but I was missing with the curveball
often. I felt good today but I mean,
the loss is a big thing,” said Bunting.

The 2-1 Blue Devils threatened to
get on the board in the top of the
fourth inning, when Storcks led off
with a double and advanced to third
on a wild pitch. From that point, Mike
Ionta and Mike Androconis each
grounded out then Frohman got out
of a jam striking out the next batter.

“There is a potential in there for
suicide and with Mike Androconis up
and the runner on third, he hits a

View Thousands of Homes Online

Plainfield  $275,000
This Sleepy Hollow Cape Cod features a
fabulous EIK, 2 newer full BAs, LR w/fpl,
CAC, lrg yard w/patio & pool.

Agent: Cynthia Alexander MLS: 3102834

Scotch Plains $569,000
Spacious, updated 4BR, 3.1BA Colonial w/
high ceilings, open flr plan, fin bsmt, CAC
'13 & family rm w/sliders to deck.

Agent: Jill Skibinsky MLS: 3129933

Linden $299,900
Absolute mint condition, light filled
Sunnyside Colonial style Cape. 1st flr den,
fin basement, CAC & much more!

Agent: Ileen Cuccaro MLS: 3114121

Scotch Plains $769,000
Gracious Col, Culdesac, circ drive. Beautiful
home w/LR/DR/EIK/FR, fin bsmt, HW floors.
Very spacious yet cozy.

Agent: Patricia Plante MLS: 3121484

Westfield $614,900
Lovely, stone front Colonial in great location
on beautiful piece of property. CAC, newer
windows, FDR & wood flrs.

Agent: Joyce Taylor MLS: 3123022

Westfield $825,000
Wonderful Colonial home, 4BR, 2.1BA, hdwd
flrs, many updates, fin bsmt & lrg yard w/
patio! Close to everything!

Agent: Anne Weber MLS: 3131964

Westfield $1,499,000
Lovely Colonial home boasts spacious rms,
high ceilings, wrap around porch to side yard
w/pool, outdoor kit & patio.

Agent: Patricia Connolly MLS: 3124227

Westfield $1,549,000
Top quality new construction by J. Gabriel
Properties. First flr bdrm & bath. Tamaques
Park setting w/over 4,180 sq ft.

Agent: Francesca Azzara MLS: 3026572
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Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WHACKING A LEADOFF DOUBLE...Blue Devil Matt Storcks whacked a leadoff double in the fourth inning against the
Highlanders but was unable to score as the Highlanders held on to a 1-0 victory in Berkeley Heights on April 9.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

RUNNING THE LEADOFF LEG OF THE 4X800...Blue Devil Gabby Stravach, No. 1, ran the leadoff leg of the 4x800 meter
relay at the Blue Devil Invitiational in Westfield on April 12. The Lady Blue Devils won the event.

More photos at Ballyhoo Sports


